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being assumed by thrcc or four of their
numhier. The churcb stands on a most
desirable site, warîh $300, donated by A.
A. Mahaffy, Esq.

At Huntsville, a vcry solid and thor-
oughly ecclesiastical stonc churcli lias
taken the place of the unsightly mission
hlli destroyed in the conflagration which
almost; totally swept the village away two
years since. Hure, also, the incunmbent
(Veiierable Arcbdeacon i.lwyd> was ably
secnnided by his flock-men, woinen, nad
chilbren combining tlîeir efforts, wbiclî
were characterized by not a lite self-
sacrifice.

,rhe new brick church at Northî Bay
(Rev. Rural Dean Young) was ail absu-
lute necessity, awing to the rapid growtlî
of the town and the utter insuficiency
of the accommodation provided in the
original wooden structure. Here, also,
the church population, argely composed
af railway employces, contributed gener-
ausly towards the cost of the enterprise.

At Sault Ste. Marie, St. Lukes Pro-
Cathiedral bas heent practically rebuiît, by
the removal of the ues and west gables
and the addition of transepts and a
chancel, nt a cost of $2-,6oo, of which
$ r,ooo was contributed hy the congre.
gation and $î,ooo raised througli the
personal exerîions of the incunîbent (Rev.
Rural Dean Renison), the balance being
pravidcd from ather sources. iNy last
official act in the diocese wvas its con-
secration on the morning of St. Luke's
Day.

The church at Dunchurch (Mr. T. J.
Hýay, catechist) is stili inconiplete ; but
vigorous and self.denying efforts are being
made to render it available for divine
service. Both catechist and people rieed
and deerve encouragement.

îIhrough the kindncss of English
friends, many of them visitors at Men-
tollé, provision bas been made to the
extent of about $1,400 for the erection,
with forai assistance, of two churches in
a district 120 miles in lengtb, on the
Algoma branch of the C.P.R., iii which
the Church of England had not hithérto
succeteded in securing any place of wor-
ship for ber children. Th'lis extensive
mission is under the charge or the Rev.
W. M. Seaborne and bis assistant, Rev.
S. H. Morgan, of St. Bee's College, Eng-
land.

PARSOSAGES
have multiplied, relatively, as rapidly
and satisfactorily as our clîurches, no
less than five and twenty of aur mis-
sions being supplied wit these necessary
auxiliaries to effective missionary work,
as against six iii 1882, Wilile two more
are contemplated in the spring.

The mission blouse at Garden River
was accidentally burned down last wititer,
during my absence, and, unfortunitely,
uninsured, thie mission being vacant at
the time. The Indians are, however, busy
at the work of restoration, under the
direction of the Rev. R. Atkinson (for
merly of*the Diocese of Ontarro), îlîeir
contribution takîng the formai voluntary

labour, aIl iliat reinains in their power
owing to the destruction by ire af tire
local lunîler :nill, and Ille consequent
dearth of employmient.

1>arsoiliges are stili urgently needed at
INIanmtowvainlg, Littie Carrent, Ctore Ba>'
(Mlanitoulin Island), Powassa,î, Novar,
and .Sudbury. At tlie latter 1Inint the
iiissianary and lus wifé occupy whit is
ta serve as the kitclîen of t'le coin-
pfleied building. At Haileybury <Lake1'emliscaînlingue, the mission aided so
generously by tlîe Tloronto %VA.) tire
pecople are nuilding a buti, 16 feet square,
for Ille catechist b>' voiunîary labour, the
future occupant supplying the material.
l'o îlîis spaciaus niansion Mr. Iickland
hopes shartly to bring a wifle and seven
clîildren (rain Erîgland. At Oliver, the
incumbent (Rev. Rural Dean Kirby), witb
bis wife and four clîildren, are quartered
in a smaill farnibouse. 20 feet long hy 1o
feet widc, containing tbree rmoalis, witlî a
waoden lean.-to as kitchen, pending the
erection of a parsGnage in the spring on
the church lot close by. $5oo are alreaiy
irn hand for this purpose. Ail tlîese art:
building projects whlich I have noa liesîta
tion in commending most warmly Io thîe
sympathies aI the conmfortably huused laity
of the Church.

INDIAN WORK.
Here tlîe lights and shadaws intermin-

gle, enough having Iteen accomplislied ta
inspire hope and gratitude, but enough
also let undone to prompt ta faith and
patience.

rhe mission at Negweinenaîîg (Lake
Nepigan) bas heurn for soure time at a
law ebb, owîng ta deatlis and dispersions
among the Indians, and the machinations
of a few hostiles-.ot Indians. TIhe
nuniber of resident men, women, and
children nar warranting the expense and
constant presence of an ardained mission-
ary, occasional services bave heent sup.
plied for the Iast two years by a stiulmer
catcbîst, who divides bis time and enier-
gies between the little flock at Nepigon
Station on the C.I>.R., and " the rmilant
that is left " at the seulement on :he lake.
'Ple distance between themn is seventy
miles, but this is easily covered in thre
days, at least in fine weather, by canoeiig
and partaging. 1 liad the pleasure of
visiting this isolated field of missionary
labour last summiner, and ai holding services
in the ltle churcb, as well as counicîls
by thue camp fire-also af l>aptizing an
infant, and af mlarrying an Indian couple.
A full report of the visit, froni tlîe pen of
the catechist (Mr. R. Rcnison),will appear
iu the columils of TUE A\.co-,I Mis-
SIONARv NEWS. Mr. Renison, I niay add,
is the student whose early education at
Port 1Hlpe College Schiool was pravided
for îîy the congr':-gatians of St. George's,
St. Peter's, and the Church ai the Re-
decmer, Toronto. He bas more than
realized the liapes cberisbied on bis behaîf
b)y fils benefactors, and is looking forward
ta ant early fulfilment of the engagement
etitered into as ta ordination ta mission-
ary work amnong the aborigines, ta whom

bis honoured father iniistercd sa lonîg
and faiîbfully.

Gardenu River lias been tunf-,rttunaîte
cnough, as sîated elsetviiere, ta hase lis mis-
sion bouse by lire, but the Indiiaus ire
rel.uilding it. 'l'lie incttnîlîent (Rev. R.
Atkitison) bas field services litre, iii
MNcl)ana,.ld township, clevenl tiues off.
itnd also nt IR'sBarats, a neîv station on
the C.V1. R. lic .s slow transrrrcc to
St.* Jîîstpb's Islanid ta take the place ai
lte Rev. W. E.,ccleston,. who rtvmoves ta
tlle àlisian of Little Current. 1>cnding
the -ippoitmrent of luis successor, rcniderted
sI>CC$.lll> diff>kul b>y the hîecesit' fur
umore or less ktîowledge of thîe Ojibbewa
tongue, occasional services will be sui).
plied b> Rural l)eat Rc,îis'n. Th'le
Itîdiin sclîoul ai Garden River lias buta
trnder MNrs. Atkînsrin's chiarge, atîd lias
sliown nîarktd pîragress in iiîhelrs aîîd
effîcieiicy. lier retiloval, awitîg ta inm-
î,aired lîcalili, will l>e a scriotis loss

'l'lie S!ieguiaîidah mission lias recently
passed tlirotigh a very tryiîîg ordeal iii
the ,>rotracted and dangervîîs fi>ness of
it, iaitlîiul nîissioîîary, Rev. Rural D)ean
Fiast, wlîa wu.s brauglit dowti ta dcatli's
door lîy an atîack of typhoid fever. Grîd
bas nîercifully spared flmn ta us and ta bis
clîildren, but it wvmll luesunie tiiait bef.'re he
cati resuine huis formier arduous labours.
Mea-wliile the services <if anl aNsistant are
abNolutel>' essenltial Arnong aIl the clergy
ai the diocese none is muore dcserviîîg
oi synipathy and encouragement. 'lie
suin ai $6oo will bc needcd. Will not
thase wlio admire loyal self-sacrifice and
devotion ta the Master's wvork provtde it ?

'llie Sbingwauk IFine, Sault Ste.
M~arie, is now seeting its paliniest days
ti poinit ai order, ck-anliîiess, and genecal
efficiency. 'l'ie numîter ai pullils is not
<lutte so large as iii former ycars, being
only about sixty, but iluose iii residence
are tborouglîly well cared for undur the
watclîfui personal supervision of blr.
anîd iMrs. Ci. Le>' King, both or î%'liont
enter into every detail and guard every
interest involved as coriscicntiously as
thaugli they wvere tlietiselves finaiicially
and otherwise rcsponsible. 0f tbemarked
impravemrent in tire building, furtîtture,
heating app.uratus, etc., due largely ta
the gerierous cca-o)eraîtion of the Indian
l)epartnuent ini Ottawa, a full accounit is
given in the last printed report, of wluich
the P>rincipal uvili gladly nmail copies ta
any address sent ta [liai.

'rite Newv Wawanosli Hoie for Indian
girls is an inimcdiatte aîud essential dcsid-
cratmni. Wihour il te resumrption af
tlîis mast important brarich of Indian
educatioual wark wihl be liopeltessly im-
possible. Prior ta tlîe serious outbreak
ai erysipelas, wliich dispersed the fenuale
puptîs ta their several homes, this work
wis full af hope arîd promise. AIl that
is needed for its revival is a building
properly adapted and equ'ppied for the
purpose on aur Slingwauk property, a
more accessible site than tluat of thie orig-
inal lVawanoslî, which ivas tlîrce miles
distant. The cast will stot; be less ilian


